
Roll of Ike Members of the ncjcl General Jhtcmhly.

cor.vriKs.
. Inson,
fAshe,
Rladen,
I3trtic,

Beaufort,
Brunswick,
f Duncombe,
BurIce,

Camden,
Caswell,

X Carteret,

John
John Jona.
Ceo. Robert Benj.

John Lee,
O.K. Clark,

Fred Hill, Win. K. Hall, Abram liaker.

Peter
Thos.
James Kerr,
James W. James W. Bell.
Dun. Dillon jr. Davii!
Win. N m. Thomas lloskins.

Cabarrus;
X Chatham,

Columbus,
Currituck,
Craven,

T)avidson,
Duplin,

Franklin ,

j Granville,
Guilford,

Gates,
Greene,

t Halifax,
Haywood,

I Hertford,
XHyde,

Jones,
Johnston,
Lenoir,

Afacon,
Martin,

J. Moore,

Rutherford,

Stokes,

XTyrrell,

IVarren,

t

SENATORS. COM.MONEKS.

Alexander Little, A. M'Uae, Jeremiah Benton.
Gambdl, Taliaferro Wither, Hortou.
Cromartie, Lyon, Fitzrandolph.

Alox.W. Mehane, Thomas H, Speller.
J. Williams, Henry S. S. Smallwood.

k J.
Hodge Babun,

Ballew,
Tillett,

Brvan, Hunt,
Cumberland, McCormick, Jordan,

Bullock, hyrnm,

Edgecombe,

Iredell,

Montgomery,

David Long,
Hugh McQueen,
Caleb Stevens,
Daniel

Naihaniel Picket.
Edward

Burges.
Littleton

Elijah
MWeill.

Chowan,

Lincoln,

Lindsay,

Gotten, S.Guthrie.
Frink, Powell.

Joshua
Rich. t. Spaight, John M. Bryan, Abner Neal.
John Hogan, George Smith, (Murles Brummel.
John E. Hussey, James K. Hill, Owen B. Kenan.
Benjamin Sharpe, Lemu. Deberry. Joseph J Pippen.
H'y G. Will iams, Thoin. Powcrton, Simon Jellrevs.
James Wyche, Charles B. Eaton, Elijah Hester.

T. Morehead, Jesse II. Lindsay, Ralph Correll.
Wm, W Cowper, Whitmell Stallings, L. Keddick.

Move, .Jas. Harper, Thomas Hooker.
Andrew Joyiirr, II. Gee, HI. West.
N. Edmonston,
John Vann,
William Selby,
John M. Young,
James Harrison,
Josiah Houlder,

Kenneth

Kink, Lotidermilk.
Howard

Win. Council Windall Davis.
John B. Henry Michael Hoke.
Benj. Brittain, Jas. Guirm, Jacob Siler.
Jesse Cooper, Raleigh All". Slade

Dowd, John Kelly, D. M'Neill.
Reuben William Peter B. Lilly.

JSIecklenburrr, Fox, Hutchison, Dunn.
Nash, Arrington, Samuel Brown, Ford Taylor.

L. Marsteller, Charles John Walker.
Northampton, Wm. Wm. Ro. B. Gary.

Dan'l Dan.
Orange,

jPasquoiank, F. WhitchtiTst,
Perquimans, Jesse Wilson,

John W.William:
Pitt, Alfred Moyc,
ltnndolph, Alfred Slaley,

Richmond, Alex. Martin,
Rockingham, David Reid,

Sampson,

Wilkes,

Male.
'

Thos. G. Polk,

Harrison,
Erwin, H.

Mirmadnke
Harrison,

Joseph II.
Rayner.

M. Moore,
Solomon

Whitley.
D. Moscley, Wooicn,

Harry, Cansler,

Roebuck, M.
Cornelius

Kendall, Harris,
Stephen

Hanover, H. Henry, R.
Moody, ('rump,

Onslow, D. W. Simmons, Sanders, Thomson.
Joseph Allison,

Person,

Robeson,
Roivan,

Wayne

Ywy,

Patterson.

Pherson,

Walker,

Stockard,
Thomas

M.
Moye, Foreman.

Braswcll.

WaltoH.
Alan. W. John H. Bedford,.!. M'U.
Ed. Gavin, Dickson Sloan,
Matt. H.Matthews.

M. Waugh, T. Mordccai Fleming.
H Alexander McCleess, Thomas Hassell.

XH'ashington, Beaslry, U. S Davenport,
Saml. Whitaker, Rogers, Jr. Wm.M.
W. . Edwards, Hawkins, T. Jndkins.

1 our,
Wellborn, Hortou,

Thomas Baker, Jervis,
TOWNS.

Fayetieville Hybart. Halifax
Edenton W. H'thningfon Dudley.
Salisbury William Neubcrn Mathias
Ilillsboro' William A.Graham.

NOTE. The counties not all
those thus, Republicans thus, f two Republicans and

thus, J Republican and two Whigs making 112
Republicans and Whigs. 202 members.

IMPORTANT.
From England. The packet

ship Columbia, Cant. Cobb. Irom.
Liverpool, to his sous, (the
first August, and of an
unsuccessful attempt on the life
the and his
by an machine, while on
parade celebrating the trois
jours. It does not appear that
this was the result of an extensive
conspiracy, but it is to
do away the that

considerations led to the
attempt, the effect which will
be to strengthen the power

Phillippe, and excus-
es strong conserative

measures which will abridge
the liberty ofspeech and the press.
The following our Liverpool
Correspondent, give the

JV.

Attempt to Assassinate J, on is

July during the
celebration "the three glorious

the result of which
been give "do

having deposed imbecile,
and Louis Philippe nroit

J.
J. J. Perkins.

J. N. Mac J. S.
A. dwyn. &lq). Dodson.

S.

Dan. Barringer, Levi Pone.
Richard John
J.

Alfred Perkins.

A.

J.

Wyatt
S. William

J. L. Smith.
Borland,

R. G. J. Swindell.
J. A.

W. J. Hammond.
James Kedar

S. W.

J. A.

James M. J. A.
S. L.

Weir
E.
S.

S.

R.

John James Forrest.
Bell, John B.

Jon. H.J.icocks, J. T. Granbury.
J. Williamson, Robert Jones.
Macon John L
Wui. B. Zebedee Rush.
Geo. Thomas, John R. Buie.
Philip Blake W.
Oliver K. Tuton. Alex. Watson.
John Clement, Jesse W.

Moore, Carson.
C. Isaac W, Lane.

R. Moore, J. E. Poiudexter, C.
Har. Clingman,
Geo. Chs.
John B. V. wanner, A.

j finre, A. Haywood.
J. H. J.

John ExiiMi, (Calvin Giles Smith.
James William John Watts.

May Samuel Byrd.

Thos. L. Robert C. Bond.
II. Collins. Kdivard B.

Chandlers. E. Manlv.

marked sent Whig members
marked all

one Whig
90 Total
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Tomliiion,
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one

and the very full
private correspondence,

of the London journals, are

On Tuesday, the accnm- -

brings dates the pauied three
details

King France Sons,
infernal

po-
litical

Louis alford
measures

from
details

event. Star.

days"
France

the

James

Muse.

Lane,

Irion,

French papers,
from

Paris,
follow:

King,

Uuke Urleans, Hie Duke ot
Nemours, and Prince of Join-ville- ,)

and a numerous staff,
proceeding review the troops.
The Royal cortege quitted the
Tuilleriesat nine o'clock, and on
leaving the Place du ('arousal
proceeded by the Rue Rivoli and
the Place Vendome. The troops

rather a portion of them
were formed in line along both

of the Boulevard the head
of the Rue Madelaiue. These
troops the King reviewed, apd re-

traced his steps, partially, toward
the 1 lace Vendome, where the
troops were file off before him.
While he was at the Madelaiue,
inspecting the troops in Viie, the
preparations must have been

Fhillippe.An attempt been' made, ihe aim of which was to
...auc iu a,c uuu x i.u.p- - "atdestroy, one fell swoon," him-p- e

by means of an internal ma-jse- lf and his three sons, and thus
mine. i aiiemui was uiaue o ll . nut a siim,,, i,

28,
of

has
to Hie

ry" an

as

ot
the

ivcre
to

or

side at

to

has

i v ciiu lii iiiv ii vnniiv' j..-- v.

At twelve o'clock, nt it.. ,n.
rnent the Km- - reached the Boule-
vard du Temple (a little before
the lheatre des Kunambules) was
heard a dreadful pxnl

l. r-- . '

parucubrso the attempt, as far j discharge of fire work" bt nl ' acar, glean them from the moment the awful and deadly na- -

ture of the perpetration became
apparent. The cri;s of ' the
wounded were heard dreadful
confusion ensued and then, for
the first time, the people learned
that a shower of balls bad been
fired at the King and his cortege,
from on infernal machine, placed
in the front window of a house.

The first and most prominent
object was the King. Waving
his hands the National Guards
and the people, and pionting to
his sons, beside him, as if shewing
that they escaped. Anaide-de-cam- p

held up the hat of a marshal
of France, the feather stained
with blood. This was the hat
of Marshal Mortier, Due de Ti e- -

vise. this trallant man (one of
Napoleon's warriors) had been
instantaneously killed by one of
the balls of the infernal machine.
The King's arm was grazed by a
ball, his horse, wounded in the
neck, but ho displayed great cool-

ness, and instantly rode up to the
house whence the discharge came.
It is curious that had the King oc-

cupied his proper place in the
procession, his would have been
the forfeit life. He did-no- t take
the centre of the road, but retained
that place, on the side, next the
troops he had been inspecting.

Besides the Due de Trevise,
the following were killed: Gen.
de Lachasse de Verigny; ('apt.
Villate, aide-decam- p to Marshal
Maison; Lieut. Col. !Cieussec, of
the Slh Legion.; four grenadiers; a
Colonel mi the army; two citizens;
a woman and a child. The
wounded were General Heymez,
(struck by 5 balls, one of which
carried away his nose,) Generals
Colbert, Pelet and Bliu;. Col.
Raffe; Capt. Marion; one citizen,
and five women. All of those
are not expected to recover.
Three or four others slightly
wounded.

Immediately, on the fall of the
Due de Trevise, smoke was seen
to issue from the third story of a
house, No. 50, on the Boulevard
du Temple. The 1st and 2d
stories were occupied by a wine
merchant. Each story had but
one window and a single room.
The house was invested and
searched. The room in which
the infernal machine was, is only
0 feel by 7. The machine was
very strong, and consisted of 25
gun barrels, in a frame, and could
be discharged at once,
were so disposed as to be
strike a man on horsebacl
centre of the Boulevard.

They
able to

. in the
They

were so heavily loaded, that al
though the barrels were new, five
of them had burst. A man named
Auguste Girard, a mechanic, aged
24, was taken in custody. His
room had a back window, to
which he had attached a rope,
that he might make his escape.
The bursting of the barrelssevere-l- y

wounded hi in in the neck, lip,
and forehead. He was in the act
of escaping by the rope, out of
the back window, when the police
apprehended him. lie was taken
to the Conciergerie. Persian
blinds had masked the machine
until the moment for action. A
train of powder communicated
with the whole 25 barrels, and
caused the simultaneousexplosion.
Each barrel had six balls. Two
of the barrels missed fire. The
death of Gerard was believed to
have taken place on Wednesday
from his wounds. He confessed
his crime, denying that he had
accomplices. Two white hats, of
different sizes, were found in his
room, so that probably another
person was cognizant of this plan.

After the explosion, an aid-deca-

gallopped off to take trie
news to the Queen. From him
the troops learned it, and w hen
the King advanced to complete
the review, he was hailed with-shout- s

of "Vive le Roi." On be-

ing asked if he was wounded, he
said "no, but my horse is hurt,
and my poor comrade killed,"
pointing to the Due de Trevise.

The review proceeded, and at
5, the King joined the Queen and
the Princess at the Tuileries.

It is singular that the family of
the Due de Trevise, wished him
not to attend the review. He was

tall man. and said "no, they
may attempt the King's life, and

I may cover of avenge him."
When he was struck, M. Thiers
was so near him as to be covered
with his blood. Immediately on

th6 King's return to ihe Palace,
crowds of people tlncked to see

him, and all the Ambassadors and
Foreign Ministers paid him visits.

At six o clock, the rung ana
Queen went, unattended, to pay a

consolation visit to the Duchess de
Trevise.

The Chamber of Peers met on
Wednesday, when M. Persa min-

ister of Justice, proposed that the
Chamber should form itself into
a Court of Justice to try the assass-

ins- Girard is the only one in
custody, and if he be not dead,
hi death is hourly anticipated. .

From Spain we have belter
news: the Carlists have again been
defeated. Three of the British
auxiliaries have been taken and
shot by them. In this casus foz-dcr- is

England must interfere, as
it is contrary to the compact be-

tween Lord Elliott and Don Car-

los.
In Portugal there has been a

slight change of Ministers. Syl-v- a

Cavalho again takes the Fi-

nance Department.
The cholera rages extensively

in the south of France and
throughout the whole of Epypt- -

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19, 1835.

CTThe Fall Term of the Su-

perior Court for this county com-

menced in this place on Monday
list and terminated yesterday,
Judge Seaioall presiding- - No
case of importance was tried with

the exception of that of negro girl
Sylph, ihe property of ihe late
George W. Woodman, charged
with burning the dwelling house
of Mr. Lackey in December last

the jury acquitted her, but the
judge decreed that she be reman-
ded to jail until the jail fees,
costs, 6:c. be paid, and security
given far her good behavior the
ensuing twelve mouths, or for her
removal out of the State.

CTGov. Swain has issued a
Proclamation directing the Polls
to be opened in this State on Mon
day the 9th day of November, and
to continue open the lOlh and
1 1 th days, for receiving the votes

for or against ratifying the A

mendments proposed by the re
cent State Convention.

tt?Tlie excitement in tills vi-

cinity respecting the negro letter
has subsided, and the general im
pression impression appears to be
that it is the production of some
evil-mind- ed white person intend
ed to favor some base or selfish
purposes.

(Several anti-aboliti- on meet- -

nigs have been recently held in
different parts of the county of
ttalilax. Ihe Advocate states
that at a meeting of the citizens of
Hie town and county on the 14th
inst. an individual named Nehe-mia- h

Pratt, was summoned before
the meeting as a suspicious person

but no evidence appearing a--
gainst mm, lie was acquitted and
discharged. He however gave
up the name ot a person who had
been formerly in his employ, who
was an abolitionist and had lectu-
red on the subject: Daniel C-- Ty-
ler, Haddam, Connecticut.

The next Congress. The elec-
tions for members of the 24th
Congress have been held in all
the States except Maryland and
Mississippi. The delegations in
all the other States are full, with
the exception of one vacancy in
South Carolina, occasioned by the

death of Mr. Davis, and four iif

Georgia, occasioned by the'resig-natio- n

of Messrs. Wayne, San-for- d,

Terrell, and Schley. The

whole number of members elected

is therefore 225, leaving one to

be chosen in South Carolina, (our

in Georgia, two in Mississippi,

and eight in Maryland. Total,
w hen the House is full, 240. The

political seutimeuts of the mem-

bers elect may be thus stated:

Whig VaaU. UoubVl.

Maine, .2 0

New Hampshire, 5 0

Massachusetts, 11. 1

Rhode Island, 2 0

Connecticut, 0 .
w

Vermont, 5 "
New York, 9 31 0

New Jersey, 6 ()

Penns Ivania, 11 17 0
Delaware, 1

Virginia, .5 1G 0

No. Carolina, 7 0.0
So. Carolina, 5 2 0
Georgia,
Alabama, 5 0
Louisiana, 2 I 0
Tennessee, 11 2 0
Kentucky, S 4 1

Ohio, 10 0 0
Indiana, 1 5 1

Illinois, 3 0
Missolui, 1 I 0

95 127
05

Van Buren's maj'y, 32
In case the election of President

should devolve upon the House,
the votes of the above States
would stand thus: For Van Hu-re- n

(those in Roman) 1 1 against
him (those in italics) 10 blank
(Missouri) 1 total 22. Mary-
land will give its vote against Mr.
Van Buren, and Mississippi, pro-

bably, for him. In this case, Van
Buren would be elected by a ma-

jority of one vote. There is,
however, a small chance that Mis-

sissippi may elect opposition Re-

presentatives, i. e. men favorable
to White; in which case there
would be a majority against Van
Buren. These is also a possibili-
ty (not a probability) that the de-

legation from Missouri, Indiana,
or Illinois, may vole for Harrison
or White. Jour, of Com.

Amos Kendall We feel dis-

posed to deal out justice to all
who discharge their duty faithful-
ly to the public, whatever preju-
dices we may have entertained
heretofore against Jiem. The
course pursued by Mr. K. as
Postmaster General, in relation to
the Abolition Periodicals, is such
as to call for the commendation
of all w ho value the rights of pro
perty and the stability of the Un-
ion. He has just addressed ano-
ther letter to the Postmaster of
the City of New York, in w hich
he repeats his former doctrines on
the subject of Abolition papers
and pamphlets deposited in the
Post Office for transmission to the
slave-holdin- g States. He admits
that the Postmaster General has
no legal authority, by any order
or regulation of his Department,
to exclude from the Mails any
species of newspapers, magazines,
or pamphlets. He however deems
it the duty of Postmasters to stop
them, and approves of the con-
duct of the New Vork Postmaster
in so doing. "As a measure f
great public necessity," he says,
"you and the other Postmasters
who have assumed the responsi-
bility of stopping these inflamma-
tory papers, will, J have no doubt,
standjustified in that step before
your country and all mankind."

Raleigh Reg.

Failure of the Apprenticeship
System Mr. Madden, who went
out from England to ihe
British West Indies.j " " "lie jthe special Justices to PYPmt v-- iwc
provisons of the Act of Pnrliam.
for the gradual emancipation of
me Maves in me British Islands,
has returned to the former coun-
try, after an absence
and has published the
his observation and official expe-rienc- e

in relation to the practical
operation of that Act. The sys-
tem, he states, has nrmW "

- l c- r-

tire failure.

OyA PluUlel,)
ceived yesterday Inen H' r,
sale of some fine
bushel, while a (JauuCwl($!-p- er

received at ule h- -

says peaches are worth' i'm tl:'"

a bushel at that pace
2

i,

C?-- At Moore
held last week, j!ld,7.
presiding, a m.u, ll;im .

Stewart was tried for tle
'u

ol Ins son, and flim m"',";,r

TheJudee crnntl ..

ll.e evidence, ue,Mi(l,lslli;;;i
entirely cirt msi;Ulti,,
l'ier and son had heen 'J1
on the evening in ul.irl,

' '""

dens charged to have heui
mined. M. I,f,"- -

Can this Le rut? T,e
ton Gazette of the U jM

''H1,

'it isaaerfllnntliesie;,,,, '

of the American Bible
used tor 'printing u,e ,

and pamphlets uf i,e Aul
i r . i i l"v

i a is. ,, ue so, ihe s(iih,
public can see to i;it
the thousands .f (J();S
they have conti ibi.tf d to thiJ,
ety, are appropriated. f T
use the presses of i;e so. lt: j

Goutiness the type and ail ,,'

materials are in their smi,
kind of co-p- ai inusliip Iv,

thus are we made iitn1!fl
(by furnishing them m,,,

disseminating incendiary hi,!,

ations throughout our own,.;
tones. 'Ihe Soutlurn r,'
sliould know the truth ( ftliijn,

ten, in order that if the mam"
and agents of the biUe sccmy--

in collusion with the fanatics i'

may be more carehd lieiealien

contributing to a fund w;

is perverted to so base a p

pose." Raleigh titan Jan!.

Wake Forest Institute. wt.

traordinary reial of rtliciuiii-

going on among the siudeuisi

this institution. A correspundfc

of the Biblical Recorder, mult

date the 20th August, says lii;

thirty had professed a hope in i!

Saviour, and all, with a hiic

exception, w ere deeply concerned

Hal. ifcr.

Tappan in Danger. A.

i ork paper of the JOth instai

states that a parly ol Souther

gentlemen had actually vkt

the North with the aoutd inte

tion of kidnapping tliis misgiiiJt

man, and delivering him up io .

summaryjustice of the South- -

Cholera. The Iinfialo N

Whig ot Sept. 2, has die l'u!io

ing:
Public Health. Our at.thw

ties, on Thursday last, alu-- i'

weeks silence, made a rf?

showing 41 deaths by

since the day of their pruttta::

bulletin.

Remarkable Death -- On &

day last as Capt. Thos. K::1

Thompson, Connecticut, '::s.11

rying ihe mail in his chui?efr

Thompson to Pomlrel. liewass

by a couple of ladies wlw oiJ:fr

ed that he was without

very pale. Soon alter im

they discovered his Mr
by the road side and alien'-h- is

whip. This intelligenceU

ing been communicated '

fd I':

neighboring house, ?"Tie

family set orT after hin.

overtaking him found In:"

in the chaise still holilinir

rpins nfhic hnrH. hell r

sed the house referred to '

alive and bowed to

who was standing 1,1 'V -

Captain Keith was t11111

of age. Boston Gazette- -

Attempt at Murder- .-
lit ti.u Hnn I hortias y - I

United States District

for East Florida, was

while in his bed, 91Q Ai' mnrnintr mrn ii

The shot passed through ue

,i i tiw
u.i ...:.i.: cit infill5
ueii, w mini aut. -

head, and lodged in l!;ej
This is the second atiemp"1

the life of this most re;,
man. Jacksonville (F- -


